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I 'la Germany in anticipation efMTV TO T modification, of the Volstead act. mm wmWHEN BROADWAY ACCLAIMED UEBT HOIMm f 3 HID FEES "It has eome to my attention,"

Green , said, "that apparently la
anticipation - of - the: modification
of the Volstead act, representa-- i ;'.; lis, i',5!iE0
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IS IT DECIDED p tlrs .of some Brewing concernsY are buying barrels and kegs in
Germany. aad other foreign' conn-trie- s.

They are doing, this knowV
V

p

f ing that thousands of" American
workers skilled In. this trade, areFurther Meetings Planned Two Court Actions Fail in

state ef disturbance aiUjeoafar
slon, and that consolldaQcb Is the
only practical solatloa? If eventu- -,

all, why not now, and end for-
ever the factional dKfereaces that
dlride this state oa nearly every
Important issue, disrupt the legis-
lature, dlride communities, enter
Into contests "for governor 'and
congressmen, color the press, em-

bitter neighbors, lessen communi-
ty and state efficiency and make
It Impossible for many other Im-
portant measures te be consider
e don their merits alone. Consoli-
dation wonld remedy all these
evils, save the tax-pay- er

, money
and gire a better system of
higher education. I ' invite your
organisation to ' consider these
things, forget personal and sel-

fish interests and mnlte with us
in putting over this measure."

idler v f -;To Consider . Merging
- " Organizations

Effort to -- Stop Move of
" Governor Roosevelt Harvest Lagging

(Continued from pas I) (CeaUaaed from par 1) .

the minds of those who subscribe In Soviet State,
Officials Admit

dapper Jimmy and the Judicialto relief funds fer the year. Seabury. reeommodate only 199.
sixty will be newspaper workers.
There are It in Walker's party.

"4. That the Associated Chari-
ties at all times shall stand
ready to rive, an aecoant of Its
service and cost to donors and

iY MOSCOW. Anr.,10. (AP) A.

Corvallis Chamber Denies
Initiating Measure but -

' Is Supportina.it.,.

Continued from page 1),-00- 1

that Mr. Brownell offered to
pay Mr. Gets for his Influence In
getting the bill side tracked. '
. Whot was to pay n

SllOt down and fernlsh him a job
in Eugene for ha part, la steal-
ing the petitions. ' .

'What was the mysterious in-

fluence that was going to guaran-
tee ; the return of the --school. of
commerce to Corvallis? .

v ... - ,.:-..- e .e,
"And dont yon think smoke

screen has been nsed long enough
to bide the real issue Involved In
this matter and that hereafter It
ought to be fought on its merits
as an economy measurer

Do yon know that . . . the out- -

NEW TOBX Aur. ! (API serious lagging: In the grain har
A last minute-mov- e to halt the vest, combined with difficultiesremoval hearing of Mayor. James encountered by the government In

to the public
( Sljned ) : "T.t a. Xlyesley

for Associated Charities.'
Letter Criticizes '

.Service Activities - r
J, Walker before Governor Roo making collections from the peas
sevelt tomorrow failed today as antry, was officially acknowledged

today.-..-'.-.,- ; i . ,
the ' mayor set out for Albanyas preiaae to the resolution, a amid - cheering, shouting crowds.iletter was addressed o Commnn Published figures showed thatAfter a brief hearing in the

Demand Forces
Gold Pan Stock

STAYTON, Aug.'lO The SUy-to- n
Hardware company has re-

ceived so many calls for gold pans
that they have put tn a stock.
Many men out of work are turn-
ing miner, having confidence in

fty Service, of which excerpts fol Bronx. Supreme Court Justice with the end of the harvest period
only about three weeks off. 15,--low: John BL McGeehan dfzmJssed the 4t5.00t acres, or only 41.3 per"Deep appreciation la hereby

expressed, for the confidence
application for a writ of prohibi-
tion -- to prevent the governor cent of the sown area' la the soviet

union, had been reaped by Augfrom hearing the charge Thewhich you Evidently hare in our
organization as pat forth In your ust S, as compared wlttt 134.731,--M t more was not made by the ma?it the old saying; Thars gold int I m mproposed plan. or, but by the secretary of the

Bronx, chamber of commerce, .a look tor, higher education is In a them thar hills."
600 acres, or S7.4 per cent on the
same date in It31.

. r
"We regret, however, that after

. sincere thought and consideration "borne rule" advocate.
of your proposed plan, as submit
ted to us, that we still find our- -;

selves enable to accept It, It Is HEnot that we lack confidence in the Tsincerity and integrity of your
.board nor is it a lack of reliance

It was while appearing in the "Little Show? that
Libby first met Smith Reynolds for whose alleged
murder aha must stand trial. I

Four Interesting studies of Libby Bolman Reynolds
as she was known to New York theatrical audiences
when at the height of her fame as a "torch singer."m the ability of your men. ibuVe

4 ,i"But this; that we have an or VETS' TBEIIEIITganisation which has Berved the
unfortunate In the community for MMS SIXTEEH earo memmany years and faithfully per
formed a service that will live.

MEXICO MS 110

Bonn COLONY

The Call
Board

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10
(AP) A delegation ot fire writ-
ers left sharply-worde-d protests

our men we dare say nave en-
joyed a full share, of public con era at the White House today againstfidence. , "

the evacuation of the bonus army
from Washington by federal
troops. They failed to obtain an

"In the next places The Com-
munity Service in a statement of
policy In writing at the beginning By OLIVE M. DOAKMEXICO CITY, Aug. 10 (AP)

The department of agriculture audience with President Hoover.of last year s work. 'That this or
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10.

(AP) Acceptance of 28 men's
swimming records and 35 for wo-
men, including the It for Miss

Theodore G. Joslin, a secretaryganization (Community Service) indicated today it was not includ
to the president. Informed thehaving been appointed' by the Sa ed to permit American World war
group Mr.. Hoover did not iiavelem chamber of commerce as-- a fi-- Helene Madison, Seattle, was anveterans to colonize lands in Mex-

ico as requested last-wee- k by Doak time to see them.nancial agency for the purpose of
helping to finance the existing

Grand
Today Richard Dix in "Lost

Squadron."
Friday Mona Maris in

"South of the Rio Grand."

nounced today by pt. Leo Donath,
president ot the International
Swimming association.

Miss Madison's marks range
very worthy organizations'. Hence

Speaking unofficially and as a
fellow writer, Joslin told them It
was their duty to spread the truth
and it they did so they would re

Carter, leader of one wing of the
American bonus expeditionary
force, from Huntington, West
Virginia.

the six rules of operation adopted
: by each of the participating or from the 100-yar- ds to ltOO-me- t-ganizations. . . Officials were represented as late that the president did his

duty in sending the troops against"Tour committee succeeded
the rioters.splendidly In raising funds for the

believing the colonization sugges-
tion was largely a gesture grow-
ing out of the veterans' failure to

ers, and include all but one of the
free style distances between these
two points. This is the SOO-mete- rs,

held by Yvonne Godard, France.
The names of Johnny Wela--

Hollywood
Today Slim Summerrille

and Louise Fasenda In
"Racing Youth."
Friday Bob Steele in

"South of Santa, Fe."
Saturday Midnight preview.

above purpose, a grand total of
receive a bonus from the Ameri

The writers, headed by Sher--1
wood Anderson, novelist, and or-Ttni-

under auspices ot the na-
tional committee for the defense

$13, 9 16.22. That was very well
done. But out of that total
amount the Associated Charities

can government.
The attitude here, as expressed

muller, and Arne Borg, for sever-
al years now professionals, are
prominent In the men's list. Clar

of political prisoners, added a proonly received $2550. And had it The Misleading Lady."at the department's offices, was ow-tr- ytest at the refusal of the presithat Mexico probably would not ence Crabbe, who won the 400- -not been for the very liberal gifts
from many sources ... we would
not have been able to operate as

gain by permitting the veterans to dent to see them to their written
demands tor an accounting of his

El&inore
Today Ann Harding in

"Westward Passage."
meter free style finals of the 10th
Olympiad today was credited withenter the country, because there action In calling oat the troops.efficiently as we did. was no indicatlo nthe men had one mark, the half-mil- e, at. 10 99"Then again; along in the win any money or resources to develop minutes, 20.4 seconds, and was

an agricultural tract. It was also deprived of a chance ot getting
credit tor a world's record in theexplained that Mexico s .first ob STAN BARBEMROOSEVELTligation was to its own people,

Green Protests
Importation of

ter .. . the Community Service
evidently changed front, reversed
their policy and entered the field
to administer relief. . . And in
eveat there was any duplications
in relief It was caused largely by

40t because the man he beat by
Inehes had a mark of 4:47, whichmany of whom remain to be re

patriated from the United States. was accepted. German BarrelsII'the Community Service Itself, us
ing other investigators and by not GASOLINEDempsey Dumps.reporting their relief to the exist BOSTON, Aug. 10 (AP)

William Green, president of the
American Federation of labor.

ing organizations which had been
HOOVER BUSY W

ON S8TH BIRTHD1Y
charged with the work. ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 10.

(AP) Nineteen national om
mitteemen and state chairman

said today the federation would. "The Associated Charities
serve notice on brewers tfiat ittherefore keenly regrets that the

called upon Governor Roosevelt would "denounce and expose"Community Service has at least
the purchase of barrels and kegsfor the. time being reversed Itself

from Its high and original purpose

Foe Five Times
SEATTLE, Aug. 10 (AP)

Jack Dempsey, former king of
the heavyweights, bounced Chet
Shandel, giant San Franciscan,
onto the floor no less than fire
times in a four round exhibition
bout here tonight, but failed to
put him down for the full ten
counts. Dempsey weighed 203
pounds and Shandel 213.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP)
today to tell him 13 of th 14
states represented wonld vote for
him for president this falL

Joseph F. Guffy, ot Pittsburgh,President Hoover was 58 yearsas a financial agency and of grow-
ing Into a community chest organ Too Late to Classifyold today and he celebrated the

event by putting in one of the was the only leader who wouldn'tization putting all relief and be
nevolent organizations of Salem busiest days of his presidential Lost Between Breltenbush nd Sa
on a budget basis." lem. CaU license plate No. 9E7981. Recareer.

commit his state to the democrat-
ic nominee. He however, was op-
timistic.

The visitors, most of whom
turn Adam Flower Shop, Salem.It was well past noon before

the chief executive swamped
with political affairs permitted were on tneir way noma irom a

conference with National Chair
Secret Service

Share in Bonus a reminder of the occasion. Then man James A. Farley, were head STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAa group of young girls, hardly in

Riots is Denied oeYouPB' sans Happy Blrtnday ed by Senator John S. Cohen of
Georgia, Arthur S. Mullen ot Neb-
raska, and Secretary of State EdTonight, with a group of old
ward J. Flynn.WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) friends gathered about him at the

A vigorous denial came today Last Times
from the heads of the secret serv

White House dining table, he was
able to contemplate the anniver-
sary quietly. The dark polishedice and department of Justice bu Dry Delegatesreau of Investigation when inform panels of the state dining room TODAYand its heavy silver service re-
flected the flames of 0 candles

ed Jerry W. Wiuord, who lea a
group of the bonus marchers
evicted by troops, ' had charged

To Hear Hoover
State Policies

SEATTLE, Aug. 10. (AP) A

upon a huge cake, baked at the
order of the first day.federal men were "planted" among

the veterans to "provoke" a riot.
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the

bureau of investigation, said none Telegrapher :g
of his agents "at any time" was

spokesman --for the Women's
Christian Temperance union. Earl
Godwin, declared today on the ere
of the opening of the annual na

assigned to the bonus marchers'
camps here. " Wm

HissbbbsbsbbbSsbbssbbsSbbsjb

In Spain Revolt tional convention here that the
organization is "interested in and
apprehensive" of what President
Hoover will say in his address ac-
cepting the republican-nominatio- n

MADRID, Aug. 10 (AP)Coal Mine Wage
raiAwMnl'isif Caviiln amavvaA

Slash Accepted zl"nEZ rcpubllcan ne 01
tomorrow.

The delegates to the convenCaptured by the rebel forces
! SPRINGFIELD, lit. Aug.10 aad under the surveillance of

elvil guards, he jested with his(AP) Buffeted by violence and
tion, led by Mrs. Ella B. Boole,
of Los Angeles, national president,
will listen to the president's mes-
sage over the radio at the first

ine aisappearanee or orncial re captors and, while pretending toturns In an Illinois district min tomoowJs Cllslsijyislplay idly with the key of hisers' wage scale referendum, un sending apparatus, flashed news general session. A local commit-
tee made the arrangements today.ion leaders today declared an ex

Our Printing Will
Exp re s s Your ;

Business Personality
.' ' .:

of the uprising to the centraltraordinary emergency existed government.
aad adjudged a IS basic daily

.PEDESTRIAN lm.rRri
The new agreement replaces HWZnann f ASWC TACOMA, Wasn., Aug. 10m. ha.li. Amtlm C 1l " " " (AP) Ole M. Espeland. 46. a

THE LAND OF MAGIC

...OR MISTAKES

HAPPINESS OR HOKUM

FAME OR FORGETFULNZSS

MILLIONS OR MISERY

ROMANCE OR REMORSE

which expired March 31. Since MllTuer CflZiTPf
then Illinois field hav faai pedestrian, was killed here to-

night when struck by the automoIdle, bile driven by L. C. Nurnberg. TheRENO, Nov., Aug. 10. (AP)
driver, was held pending an InMrs. B. E. Thompson, who was
restigation.J J f r t. J shot today by her husband on aAdmiral UeiZll street to Reno's business district.

I in L r ... It UTOESIRE OR DEFEATw fy ji oioa loaigm ana suworuies saiaIS 1IT LrOmtnanCL t husband, buteher, will prob
ably oe charged with murder.
Thompson shot himself in what"SAN PEDRO, Cal., Aug. 10.

noLLYvao!)
Houm of 23c Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

Matinee Each Day a P. M.

police said was a futile suicide at--(AP)Admiral Richard H. Leigh attempt after firing three bulletsassumed supreme command ot the into his wife's body. tnary afloat today In an impres
sive ceremony aboard the U. S. S. BAND TO PRACTICEPennsylvania, United States fleet The American Legion juniornagship. band wiu practice tonight at 7:30Admiral Leigh relieved Admiral
Frank H. Schofleld, who will g o clock. Manager Vernon Tayloi

announced last night. A special with
Slimto Washington as a member of rehearsal will be held with thethe navq genera board. Capital Post drum corps. Sommerville
Louise FasendaJury Chosen to

.
Try Frank Egan

riuui printed word yoa- - send oat reflects .
A your personal -- and business standards.

Wo are specialists la fine priatln ensrar
in?, linotyping and monotyping. For a worth-
while job, iconst us. . .

Comedy, News, Act &
Cartoon

Coming Friday A Saturday
Friday Night We Present

Community Vandivil

Ton will find our . rates
most reasonable for such
high quality printino;. Visit
our plant. , '

mm) SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. It '

(AP) A Jury of six men aad
six women was chosen late today TONTTR TS FAMILY NTTE

Last Dayto try Frank J. Egan. former
public defender and his friend.!
Aioen viMim," on charges ot
staying Egan's one time friend
ana cnent; Mrs. Jessie Scott1
Mugnes. . r

The Jury was finally accepted CCHARD OK
TOMORROW

Yoa'U See I U-- !
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JOAN vt!7.
Maari Chevalier, aive Broo'fV: - Ol rtflSI I '

i

XSary Cooper, Fredrfe March, V CVHUi-li- li
Jack Oakie Phillips Holmes, - STUART ASylvia Sidney, Clandette Col- - . rW T7nVt
bert, Tmltnlah Bankhead ; I jiUl f

! tl .vi'r.lra PmsMWhat an array of stars ... and - H
' fl2fj TUHPLM I

I In the langh bombardment of .... I 1

the season I iV, ! J 1 "t--;;- ;..
"

rtf-- - .C U

auennree ureary days of ques Linn
IPS!

J, imue4
'" a'MC"0,,m "',

tioning prospective talesmen.
- BOXTSEERS RETURN :

! Dial 9101PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. X0
CAP) Forty-thre- e members . of
the bonus expeditionary force ar
rived in Portland e today from
Washington, D. C Most of them
were returning kerne to Oregon.


